
 

 

Plymouth First Baptist Church 
November 6, 2022 

 
9:45 AM Sunday School 

10:50 AM Church Family Announcements 

11 AM Morning Worship 
                                            

 
Organ Prelude BJ Lyle 
 
Welcome & Prayer  Pastor Paul 
 
Praise Songs     My Lighthouse Congregation 
 The Battle Belongs to the LORD 
 
Scripture Reading & Prayer Psalm 91:1-11 Loyd Jones 
 
 
Ministry of Music                                   On Angels Wings F.B.C. Choir 

                     
Pastoral Prayer  Pastor Paul 
 
Communion 
 
Offertory Hymn#620  Under His Wings Congregation 
  
Offertory Scripture & Prayer  
 ‘I appeal to you, brothers, and sisters, in the name of our LORD Jesus Christ, 

that all of you agree with one another in what you say and that there be no 
divisions among you, but that you may be perfectly united in mind and thought. 
1 Cor. 1:10 

 
Offering   Ushers 
 
Doxology  Congregation 

Sermon: Angels Watching Over Us Pastor Paul Harrington 
 
Throughout the Bible we read of Angelic activity on earth and in the heavenlies. 
This activity is presented seamlessly throughout the narrative revealing that the 
spiritual is as real as the material, and both are present.  
 
An account in the life of Elisha is one such occasion. When the angelic armies of 
heaven delivered him and his servant from the Aramean army. 2 Kings 16. 
 
Today my prayer is that we will all be more consciously aware that God’s holy 
angels are present in our lives and that we would be strengthen and comforted by 
that Knowledge. Hebrews 13:2 _____________________________________________ 
 
Angels were created before the creation of the world. Job 3:4-7 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

All angels were created to serve God, they were to be Holy unto the LORD, 
however in the past, before humans entered the scene, Satan rebelled against the 
LORD and took 1/3 of the angels with Him. These turned into demons. 
 
As powerful as they are, we are not to worship angels. Rev. 22:8-9; Ex. 20:3,4 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

The angels have a hierarchy according to the Bible, When the Bible in the OT 
speaks of the Angel of the LORD, is reference to what is called a Christophany: an 
appearance of the Christ in his preincarnate form. There are archangels, cherubim, 
seraphim, Living creatures, ruling angels, and Guardian Angels. Matt. 18:10-14  
 
Though it is a subject for debate among Biblical scholars, I am of the opinion that all 
believers do have a guardian angel. 
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

All power in the material world and the spiritual world comes from one source- 
God, and He is greater than all, and is living within each believer. 1 John 4:4 



 

 

Angels carry out various roles under God’s authority, but we read that they are to 
serve the LORD by ministering to us! Hebrews 1:14 
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

An account in the life of Paul is quite revealing- as he was on a ship travelling, it 
came into great peril- yet an angel came and comforted Paul and gave him a 
message to share with all. A message very similar to the message from other angels 
throughout time. Don’t be Afraid!  Acts 27:23-25 
 

I would encourage you to read the wonderful passages that affirm the protection of 
the angels of God. Psalm 91, Psalm 34 and others!  
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

God’s servants- his messengers minister to us throughout our lives and even carry 
us to heaven we the LORD calls us to himself. Luke 16:22 

____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

The Live Facebook feed ends after the sermon. 
 
Hymn of Invitation#478        Have You Any Room for Jesus?   Congregation         

 
If you are in need of counsel, come forward during the closing hymn or see one of 

the pastors after the service- We would be honored to speak to you! 
 
 
 

Rev. Paul T. Harrington, Senior Pastor  
Loyd Jones, Associate Pastor 

Scott Bradshaw, Choir Director  
B.J. Lyle, Organist 
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